splint for eighteen months. He wasafterwards lame for a time, hut ultimately recovered. He went to Soutlh Africa, and there hie caught dengue fever, after whiclh hiis lhip got painful and became stiffer, in spite of all sorts of treatimient, including baths in many places aind miassage and plaster of Paris splints. He 1)ad now developed severe osteo-artlhritis an(l was permanently lame. Otlher cases wlhichi he hlad met with also corroborated what Mr. Godlee bad said.
Dr. SEYMOUR TAYLOIR said he hiad known a patient for a number of years who had ha(l osteo-arthritis of the hand, an(l the joint which was predisposed to the injurv was that wlich \-as constantly getting rapped an (d injured, viz., the index finger of the left lhaind. After soImie years, a tumiiour formed on the proximal joint, and several surgeons and physicians gave various diagnoses, from p)apilloma upwards. His own opinion was that it conitained fluid and that it was a ganglion. Six nmontlhs afterwards it Nas cut by accident,-and exuded jelly-like fluid, confirming lhis diagnosis. No miiedicine 'was of avail; it refilled thiree times and lhad now (uite disappeared. He himnself was the patient.
Dr. POYTNTON said what lad been said about osteo-arthritis attacking a joint wlich hiad been previously inJured was very interesting, but it was l)ossible experimentally to produce osteo-arthlritis in one joint witlhouit any injury, by the intravenous injection of organisms. This would cause osteo-arthlritis, with clear or gelatinious fluid anid alteration of bones, so that infection, possibly many infections, cotuld cause the condition wvithout lprevious injury. In the present case one was in the dark as to wlhether injury was the actual cause or whetlher it was the l)redisposing cause of some infection. The mian lhad an ulcer, and possibly an infection froom that had got into the damaged joint. The injury plrobabl)y dimninished the resistanice of the part, but it was necessary to go behind that and to consider whether there was not some infection suleradded.-Dr. GARRoD said it was certainly true that injury predisposed to osteoarthritis, but that was also true of every formn of joint disease. It was mllost strikingly true of gout, wlich often was first manifested in a joint wllich had been the seat of injury years previously. It -was true also of infective arthlritis. He did not suppose injury was the cause of the joint lesions, but rather that it rendered the joint a locus niionri.s resiistentiu,r and vulnerable forany infection wlhich might supervene.
Mr. GODLEE, in reply, remarked that this discussion raised the (luestion whether l)atients already suffering from osteo-arthritis sho6uld he -warned tllat injury to a-diseased joint was likely to aggravate the condition.
Ruptured Aortic Valve.
By SEYMOUR TAYLOR, M.D.
M1., AED who has worked with lead for nearlr two -ears, e olmplains of tightness across the chest, a choking sensation on exertion, and a buzzing noise in the chest, which he hears best wllen lying down.
uIlt-2 These symlptoml-s supervened suddenly after the strain of lifting a heavy weight. He denies having had syphilis or acute rheumiiatismil, but has twice suffered fromii lead colic. He has a typical blue line at the edge of the gunls. On palpation over the cardiac region a diastolic thrill is felt, mllost intense over the second and third spaces on each side. On auscultation a loud im-lurmiiur is heard, loudest over the aortic area, diastolic in period and musical in tone. The musical note corresponds to about B below the staff. This point is of sonme interest as a similar observation was ma,de by Dr. Seymiiour Taylor in a previous case shown before the Clinical Society.1 The IllurmIllur is heard all over the chest and even over the upper thirds of the humeri. The condition of the valve is probably one of perforation of one cusp rather than of detachiiment or true rupture. This diagnosis is ml-ade on the following grounds, viz.
(1) The sudden onset of urgent syniiptomiis after a strain, pointing to valve injuury.
(2) The iiusical diastolic ilurnIliur.
(3) A imiarked diastolic thrill. If a cusp were torn from its attachim-ents one would expect to hear harsh noises and also to feel a thrill, not only during diastole, but also during systole.
DISCUSSION.
Sir JOHN BROADBENT asked whetlher there had been an autopsy on any of the other cases mentioned by Dr. Seymiour Taylor. In the only case of ruptured aortic valve of Mwhich he had himself seen the autopsy severe symptoms of breakdown came on very rapidly. Right heart failure followed, of which the man died a month later. When such a sudden lesion occurred the ventricle lbad very little chance of undergoing hypertrophy and would need to accommodate itself very quickly to the sudden change of pressure. He asked whetlher Dr. Seymour Taylor had any knowledge of the condition of the man's heart before the time at which the accident was said to have happened. There was recently a case under the care of Dr. Sidney Phillips whicli Sir John Broadbent had thought was one of ruptured valve. The patient said that he had suddenly been taken ill after-violent exertion. There was a musical murmur, similar to that heard in the present case, and a well-m-larked collapsing pulse, failure of the left ventricle, secondary failure of the right lheart, death ensuing in a month. The diagnosis lay between rupture and recent endocarditis witlh a tag of fibrin on the valve. The lesion proved to be an acute aortitis witlh dilatation of the aorta. The aortic valves were not damaged by Trans. Cliin. Soc. Lonid., 1903, xxxvi., p. 243 ')( endocar(lial lesions. In a certain number of cases. in patients who said that they had been doing heavy work and had suddenly experienced pain on exertion, it was possible that there might have been an antecedent aortic lesion, of which the man lbad not been conscious until the occurrence of the severe strain, upon which followed sudden anwmia and deficiency of blood to the peripheral circulation. In one case the patient complained of sciatica and was found to have a serious aortic lesion, of which he had not been aware as it was compensated.
Another man with such a lesion was the subject of tabes, and he died of infective endocarditis with a large fungating vegetation on the aortic valve.
When such patients comnplained of sudden pain he thought that their hearts had been subjected to acute dilatation, which proved just too muclh for the ventricle. It would be very important in the present case to obtain evidence as to whether there was any cardiac lesion before the strain was incurred.
Dr. F. J. POYNTON said that such cases had become of great interest recently owing to the Workmen's Compensation Act. He had been drawn into a very important case of ruptured aortic valve, which came into court and was submitted to arbitration. Among the questions which were asked was: " Need there be severe pain at the time of the rupture ? " Although there was pain as a rule, he thought that one might say that it was possible for a, patient to rupture the aortic valve without feeling anything beyond discomfort.
In the case referred to pain had been wholly absent and the patient had walked some distance after the rupture occurred. This Dr. Poynton attributed to the fact that the ruptured valve was not sound, but was the seat of a small aneurysm. The fact of the rupture was confirmed by autopsy. More recently another case had come under his observation in whichi rupture of a valve caused l)ractically no pain.
Dr. THEODORE WILLIAMS said he had seen several cases of similar aortic murmurs, and in. the one which he remembered best a post-mortem examination had shown that two of the aortic cusps were degenerated but were not perforated. One cusp was turned backwards on both sides, and seemed to have been reorganised and to have acted as a valve below the level of the others.
The valve curtain lhung like a tongue in the blood-stream, and this was doubtless the cause of the musical murmur. There must have been considerable regurgitation, and the sound was audible over the whole of the chest. The man worked in Woolwich Dockyard and had lifted a heavy mass of iron, and then fell (lown in a faint. He was seen by a medical man, who sent him to the Brompton Hospital, where Dr. Williams saNw him. He could substantiate what Sir John Broadbent had said, that in such cases life was prolonged only for a short time.
Dr. PARKES WEB1ER said it had been questioned whether perforation of an aortic valve ever occurred apart from malignant endocarditis; but he had once seen perforation of an aortic curtain which was not due to that disease. It was connected with degenerative change of the valve. He thought there was no recorded case in wlich the valve was perforated merely as the result of accident.
0l1-3i
Dr. SEYMOU1i TAYLO1R, in reply, said that all the speakers onl his case had had the advantage of himli, in that they had all seen post-nmortem examinations of their cases. Sir Jolhn Broadbent's suggestion vas a (good one, hut if there were extensive aortitis there would1be a murmur at )otlh periods of the cycle, whereas lhere, there being only one murnmur, a p)erforation seemiie(t miiore probable. He would look ul) the record of Dr. Theodore Williams's cases. If there were a tongue which \\-as torn off there slhould be a double ulrmur and(i a double thrill. The fact that tlhe thlrill was only (diastolic was also in favour of perforation.
Caseating Pulmonary Tuberculosis treated by Tuberculin (T.R.) and fresh Horse Serum, both administered by the Mouth.
Bv ARTHUR LATHAM, M.D.
THE patienit, a m1iain, aged 22, was seized on JuIne 3, 1907, witlh acute pneumlonic tuberculosis of the left lower lobe. He had continuous high fever although he was kept in bed for the greater palt (three milonths) of the time till the beginning of October, when he sought advice at the Brompton Hospital for Consumption. He was admitted to St. George's Hospital on October 8 and kept in bed for one miionth without any reduction of fever. At this time the patient was losing weight and there was evidence that the disease was extending and that there was commencing infiltration in the apex of the right upper lobe and in the apex of the left upper lobe. On Noveimber 6, 10 c.c. of horse serumlwith mg. tuberculin were admlinistered by the mnouth. The temiperature, as may be seen fromii the accoilmpanying chart, then dropped to nearly the normal level for three days. On Noveml-ber 9 the temilperature rose again to 1010 F. A further dose of serum and the tuberculin was given on November 11. On November 12 the temiperature was subnormal.
On Novenmber 13 the temiiperature again rose. On Novemilber 20 and 21 serum and tuberculin were again administered with iimm-llediate effect.
The temperature remiiained normal, or nearly noriial, until Decemllber 12, when the patient was allowed to get up. This led to immilediate autoinoculation with an unknown dose of the patient's own tuberculin and consequent fever. Further administration of serumii and tuberculin again reduced the temperature. On January 6 the temperature rose to 1020F., partly in consequence of an influenzal sore throat and par-tly in consequence of the administration of three doses of 10 c.c. seruill and 1-louo tuberculin at intervals of eight hours, which led to a summiiiiation of
